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July

s.

1976

Mn. Leah F. Chanin. L1brar1an
Mercer Univ •• School of Law
Thollls H. Halliburton Law Library
Macon. 6eorg1a 31207

Dear Leah ;
1 • writing to you , not knowing ff you are the proper person to receive
th1s 1nfor111tfon, and if not. trusting you w111 forward 1t to the appropriate Convention CO.ittae Mellber. I spoke at SOiie length wtth Gene
Wypysk1 about 1981 at Disney World but do not know ff his resignation
would also l"IIDve him from the Convention Comittee . too.
At a"1 rate. the Contellpor.ry Hotel is 1v11lable the last week fn June .

1981. and could acc01110date our group. wh1eh I approxfated at 1500.

They wtll not take meetings over the July 4th hol fay so we would have
to be out by that date. I have not checked a calender to see how this

worts out.

They can seat 1400 people auditortum style but cannot seat anymore tnan
96 knquet style in their largest fac111ty. I ~ve the W0111n in charge,
Ms. Lynette Costello, Convention Sales, a general idea of the program
-."14 she assures• that there are aaple roo111 for meetings and that they
would take care of the spectal requirements ahead of the convention.
Enclosed 11 the literature she sent•· Please advise III of the proper
procedure for getting the necessary deta11s for a proposal . tf indeed one
ts appropriate. Also. please state the deadlines.
Florida law librarians have expressed
the Convention . and at the ..,.n,, I
spokesperson because of prox1•ity to
pre11m1nary contacts. Please advise

a desire to participate in hosting
am serving as the self-designated
the resort and staff to comence the
me of the next step.

It was good to visit with you at the Convention and particularly on the
fltght back to Atlanta to talk without 1nterruptton.
Look forward to hNrtng l'om you soon.
Sincerely.
•

Betty w. Taylor
Professor of Law and Director
BWT.ra

Encs.
cc: Dick Hutchtns , Oscar Trelles, Lamar Woodard, Ed Schroeder

